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2. lnspectirlg system sand com onentswhich thehome
inspector is notrequired tojbut ls not prohibited gom,
inspecting ptlrsuantto the staadards of practice,N.
J.A.C.
13:40-15.16,
.

GT unctionalw aterflow''m eanstlle deliver.y ofa quantity
ofwaterattlow and pressmt suftk itatto useafixtureforit.
s
intendedpurpose.

Stl-lome inspection'' means a visual functional noainvasive inspection conducted for a fee or any otller
comsideration ard performed witboutmoving personalproperty,furniture,equipm en.
taplantq,soil,snow,ice,or debris
using the mandatory equipm entand iacluding the preparation
ofalmmeimpectionreportofthereadilpaccessibleeltm ents
of the following com ponents of a.residential building:
stnzcturalcomponents exteriorcom ponents,roofm g system
plumbing system ,electricalsystem ,heating system ,cooling
system , iaterior components, irlsulation components an.
d
ventilatioa system,flreplacesard soiidfuelburningappliances,
or mly otherrelated residentialhousing componentas determined by thu Board,in consultatiollwith tlle Committoe,by
rule,but excluding recreational facilities and outbuildings
ottierthan garagesorcarports.

3. Inspecting system s and com ponents which are not
partofthe hom e inspection butwhich thehom einspector
may inspect if experienced educated trained, certified,
registered orlicensedassetforth inN .J.A.C.13:40-15.22.
,
and
4. Engineering and architecm ral services which are
necessitated asaresllltofahom einspection.
tcAdditional inspection services'' does not encom pass
repairsorimprovem ents.
tlBoard''m eansthe State Board ofProfessionalEngineers
andLand Stuweyors.
'tclient''m eansany currentorprospectivehomeownerwho
engages,orseeksto engage,the senicesofahomeinspector
for tlze purpose of obtainl
'ng aa inspection of an.
d written
reportregardingtheconditionofaresidentialbuilditlg.

ï'H ome inspection report''m eansa writlen reportpreparçd
for a fee or any oi er consideratioa by a hom e inspector
which:

l'Client's representative''m eans an attom ey atlaw oftlte
State ofNew Jersey who hasbeen retained by tlle clientand
identifed totlze home inspectorin wdting.Forthe purposes
ofthis subchapter a real estate broker or agentis notttle
client'srepresentative.

1. D iscloses tllose system san.
d cûmponents which are
designated for i
nspeotion ptlrsuantto tlzis subchapter'and
are presentatthe tim e oftlle inspection asw ellas those
wl
lich are presentatthe time oftile hom e inspection but

ç'Comm ittee'' means the H om e h spection Advisory
Com mitteeestablishedpursuanttoN .J.S.
A .45:8-63.

2. Describes systenls ard components as specified in
thissubchapter'

ttcom ponent'' m eans a part which, together witlz other
parts,make up a system .

3. Stateswhatm aterialdefectsare found in system s or
com ponents;
Statesthesigniticanceofflndings;and

arenotinspectedalldthereasonts)theyarenotinspected'

ttcontirming education unit'' m eans an hour of an
educationalactivity irtwhich a minimum of50 m ilm tesoftlle
hourcomprisesactive imstruction orlenrning.

5. Provides recom mendations regarding the need to
repair,replace or m onitor a system or com ponent or to
obtain exnm ination and analysis by a quaiised professionalatfadesm allorservicetechniciarl,

çr ect
lrative''means ornam ental and notrequired for the
operation ofthe system s and com ponents of a residential
building.
ttD escribe''meanq to reportia writirlg a system orcom ponentby itstypeorotherobserved significantcharacteristics
todistinguish itfrom othersystenzsorcom ponents.

ç'Hom e inspection trainillg report''m eansa written report

p
reyaredby atrahleepursuanttoN.J.
A.C.l3:40-l5.5(a)4,
&:h1ch:

RDirect on-site supen ision''m eatw thata licensed hom e
inspector is physically present a.
t and monitors the entire
hom einspection and preparesalld signsthe home inspection
report.
''Exterior surfaces'' m eans exterior cladding or siding,
tlashings1
:r11,
q eaves soffitsand/orfascia.
.
tçlzunctionaidrainage''means ttle drainage ofa plumbing
flxture sufticientto preventflxture overflow during norm al
usage.

l. Disclosesthosesystemsan.
d com?oneatswhich are

designated for inspection pursuantto tlus subchapter and
are presentatthe tim e oftb.
e Zspection asw ellastlzose

which arepresentattlletimeotth.
ehome inspectiou but
arenotinspectedandthereasonts)tlteyareaotinspected.'
2. Describes systems and compoaents as specified in
thertliesoftitissubchapter'
,
3. Suateswhatm aterialdefectsare found in system s or
conp onents;
'
Statesthtsignitk anceoft
indings;and
5. Provides recornm endations as to ti
le need to repair
replace or nlonitor a systenA or conlponent or to abtain
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exam ination an.
d analysis by a qualified proressional,
tradesman orsenicetechnician.

ttllome inspector''means any person licensed asa home
inspector pursuant to N.J.S.A. 45:8-62 et seq. and tttis
subchapter who practices as a hom e inspector and inspects
thecondition ofaresidentialbuilding on behalfofaclientfor
whichtheclientischargedafee.

tçsignificance of rmdings''m emls an explanation of tle
reason t
lte home inspector reported that a.system or componentdesignated for hkspection pursuantto thissubchapter
contained a materialdefect,fortlae purpose of advising the
clientoftheneed forappropriateadion.
'

'çlrlspect''meansto visually exam ine any readily accessible
system or componentof a building, includin.
g viewing the

irtteriorofreadily openable access ?arels,and operating

building system s using norm aloperatm g conkols in accordancewiththissubchapter.

ttlnstalled''means afA ed alèparatus or componentof a

system that is perm anently mtegrated il a residential
building.

çticensee''meansa home inspectorlicensed by theCom-

mitteeandsubjecttotlt
issubchapter.
ç'
M aterialdefect''means a condition,orfunctionalaspect,
of a structtu'
al component or system that is readily
ascertainable duling a hom e innpection that substantially
affectstlle value,habitability or safety oftb.
e dwelling,but
doesnotinclude decorative stylistic cosmetic or aesthetic
aspectsofthesystem strttctureorcomponent.
<'
N
ormal operating controls'' m eans devices such as
thermostats,switchesorvalveshttended tobeoperatedbytile
homeom ler i!ltlle ordinm'y use of a system com ponentor
appliance.
ttother related residentialhousing com ponent''m eans an
attached ordetaciled garage orcarportunledstimtgarage or
carpolt contains a residence separate from the priznary
residentialbuilding.
I'
Person''m eans any natural person, lim ited or general
paltlership association,corporation orother legalentity or
any com binationthereof

tçstructttralcom ponent''means an integralpartof a residential '
buildirkg, including the masom'
y structure and
folmdation,tllatsupportsnon-variableforcesorweights,that
is,dead loads,and vmiable forces or weigbls>ti
m t is> live
loads.
ttsystem ''mea.
ns a com bination of interacting or interdependent com ponents, assembled to carry out one or m ore
functions.
tT rainee''meansany personwho perform sahom e imspection underthe direct on-site supew ision ofa licensed hom e
irlspectorpttrsuan.
ttotheprovisionsofN .J.A.C.13:40-15.5.

ts
u nsafe'' means a condition of a readily accessible,
installed com ponent or system caused by obsolescence
dnmage,deterioration im proper hstallation or inherentde-

fectswhich presentsasignitkantrisk ofinjury orproperty
dam agetm dernorm al day-to-day operation.

ç'Under-floor craw l space'' m eans ttte area w ithin the
confmes oftlle foundation and between the grotmd and the
tm dersideefthefloor.
AmendedbyR.2006d.80,effectiveFebruary21,2006.

See:37N.J.R.3253(a.
).32N.
J.R.1202(a).

Rewrote defmitions CçAdditioaal i
nspection services'' %çilome

inspection,''%zl-lomeinspectionreporj''I
t icensee''andRsignificanceof
t
m dings''; and deleted definitions GAssociate home i
nspector'' artd
f
'Regularandeffeitive directsupervision.''

13:40-15.3 O fficeofthe Camm ittee

The ofsce oftite Cormnitteeshallbe maintained with the
Board at 124 H alsey Streety New ark, New Jersey. '
I'
he
mailing addressoftheCommitteeisPO Box 45043,Newark,
New Jersey07101.

RReadily openable accesspanel''m eans a panelprovided
for inspection and maintenance thatis within normalreach
canberemoved byoneperson,and isnotsealed inplace.

13:40-15.4 Requirem entsforinitiallicensureas hom e

''
Recreationalfacilities''m eans spas,satm as,steam baths
swimming pools, exercise, entertainment athldic playground orothersimilarequipm entan.
d associatedaccessories.

persons m ay apply for licenstlre as a hom e inspector by
completing and submitling to the Committee an application
w hich willrequireinform ationtllattheapplicarit:

inspectnr(grandfathering)
(a)PursuanttoN.J.S.A.45:8-72,by December30,2005,

tc
ltesidentialbuilding''m eallsa stnlctureconsisthlg offrom
one to four fam ily dw elling units and their garages or
carports,unless such garage or carport contaitls a separate
dwelling unitbutexcluding the com mon eiementsalld areas
in m ultiple unit housing such as condom inium s and
cooperativellousing;tilathasbeen occupied as such priorto
tlle thne when ahom e inspection is requested orcontracted
forin accordance with th.
e Actand this subchapter,butdoes
not include any such structure new ly constfucted and not
previously occupied.
40-31

Isofgoodm oralcharacter'
2. Has successfully com pleted higit school or its
equivaient'
3. H as,as ofD ecem ber31, 1999,passed the exam ination offered by the Am ericat
l Society of Hom e

Inspectors(ASHI)orhas,sinceJanuazy 1,2000,passedthe
National Hom e Inspection Exam ination adm inistered by
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dayspriorto the discontirmation ofthe errorsan.
d omissions
policy.

2. Sixty units of Committee-approved contintzhlg
education within th.
e three year period immediately
preceding theapplication forrel statem entorthecourseof

Amended byR.2006d.soqeffectiveFtbl
'uary2l,2006.

study asrequiredbyN.J.A.C.13:40-l5.5(a)3 within one

SeI
e:37N.
J.R.3253(a),38N.J.R.1202(a).

year immedlately preceding the application for reinstatem entifthe license hasbeen inactive fora period ofm ore
th% twoand lessth% 5.
veyears'or
3. The course ofstudy asrequired by N.J.
A .C.13:40-

n(a)and(c),deleted'tassociatehomemspector.''

13:40-15.9 Identification cards

(a)A11licensedhomeinspectorsshall,dlzringtheperformanceofahome inspection,carf'
yan identitkation card issued
by the Commitlee.The identitkation cmd shall contain the

15.5(a)3 within one year immediately preceding tlie

application for reinstatem ent if the llcense has been
inactiveforaperiodoffiveormoreyears.

name,photoqraph,licensenumberandsiP atureoftheperson
to wllom tb.
eldentiticationcardhasbeenlssued.

(b)Identiiication cards shall not be transferable. A

duplicate identifkation card to replace one lostordestroyed
m ay beissued upon notice tothe Com m ittee and paylnen.
tof
afeeasestablishedbyrulebytheDivision.
Amendedby1:.
2006d.8û,effectiveFebruaty 21,2006.

See:37N.
J.R.3253(4,38N.J.
R.1202(a).
Jn(a),deletedttandassociatelmmei
nspectors.''
13:40-15.10

13:40-15.12

Reinstatem entofsuspeaded lieense

(a)A.
llindividualwhose licensehasbeen suspended for

aonpaymentofa biennialrenewalfee may be reinstated by
ttleComm ittee,providedtheapplicantothem ise qualifiesfor
licensare pursuantto N.J.
'S.A.45:8-68 and N.J.A.C.13:4015.6,and subrnitsoneofthefollowingto theBoard:
1. A certitk ation or licensure in good stantting from

any otherstateorjurisdiction in which the appiicantlms

Licenserenewal

practiced asahomeinspectorduring titeperiodtiw Iicense
wassuspended in tllisState;

(a)Al1licensesissuedby the Committeeshallbeissued

for atwo yearperiod.A licensee who seeks renewaloftlle
license shall subm it a license renewal application and the
license renewalfee setfortllillN.J.A.C.13:40-15.23 to th.
e
Committeepriortotlw expirationofthelicense.

2. .
A.
llafddavitby tlle applicantstating thathe or she

haspracticedasahomeinspectorinastateorjmisdiction
whiclldoesnotrequirecertificationorlicenspre,durhlgthe
periodthelicensew assuspended inthisStatu'or

(b)Renewalapplicationsshallprovide the applicantwith

3. An aftidavitstating that tlw ajplicant has not

the option of either active or inactive status.A licensee
electinginactivesutusshallpay theinactivelicensefeeasset
forth in N.J.
A .C. 13:40-15.23 and shallnotengage in the
practiceofhome inspection.

jurisdiction dmingtheperiodtltelicensewassuspendedin

(c)Iffhelicenseedoesnotrenew '
the licensepriorto its

themannerdescribed ill(a)1or2 aboveshallsubmztwritten

practiced as a i
lom e inspector in tlus or any other
thisState.

(b)An applicantwhohaspracticedasahomeinsjeotorin
expkation date,the licensee may renew itwithin 30 daysof
i'
ts expixation by submitting a renewala lication,a iicense
renewalfee and a late fee,as setfortll m N.J.A.C. 13:4015.23.

(d)A license thatisnotrenewed with:
in 30 days ofa
its
expkation shallbe autom aticglly suspended..
A.
n.individual

verification,on a form provided by tlle Committee,from all
oftheapplicant'semployers.'rheverification shalldocument
dates of employm ent from tlze date the N ew Jersey iicense
was suspended to the date of application for reinslatement
and the nnm e address and telephone ntlmber of each
em ployer.

who conthmesto practice with a suspended license shallbe
deem edto beengagedinlm licensedpractice.

(c)An applican.
t who has been practicing as a Nome

inspectoririanymannerdescribedin(a)lor2abovedurinF

13:40-15.11 C hangeofIicensestatus:inactivetoactive

(a)A licensee,upon application to the Committee,may
change from inactive to activ: status upon payment of the
renewal fee as set fortll in N.J.A.C. 13:40-15.23 and
submission ofevidenceofhavingcompletedthe followhg:
1. Forty units of Comm ittee-approved contirm irlg
education withillthe two yearperiod preceding the applicationforreinstatementifthe licensehasbeen inactive for
aperiodoftwoyearsorless'

theperiodthehcensewassuspended inthisStateshallsubmlt
proof that he or she has completed a mktimum of 40
Com mittee-approved contirm ing education units pursuantto
N.J.A.C. 13:40-15.13 in the two year period imrnediately
priorto applicationforreinstatement.

(d)Arlapplicantwhohasn'
otpracticedasahomeinspector
dtlring theperiodtb.
e licensewassuspendedin thisStateshall
meetthe following requirements as a condition of reinstatement:

40-33

1. An individualwhose licensehasbeen suspended for
a period oftwo years or less shallcomplete 40 units of
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Com mittee-approved continuing education witllin tlze two
yearperiodprecedingreinstatement;
2. An individualwhose licensehasbeen suspended for
a period of more than two and less than five years shall
complete 60 units of Committee-approved continuing
eduoation within tlàe tllrzz year period i
m m ediatuyy
precedlg reinstatement or successftllly complete the

any inform ation subm itted with the renewalapplication may
resultinpenaltiesan
'&orsuspensionoftheIicensepursuantto
N.J.S.A.45:1-21throug,h25andN .J.
A .C.13:40-15.20.

(b)Continuhlg education tmitrequirementq forbiennial
licenserenewalareasfollows:

1. Each home inspectorshallbe required to complete
during tile preccding biennial period a minimum of 40
tmits of continuing education in coursesarld programs as

course ofstudyias required by N.J.A.C.13:40-15.5(a)3
witllilloneyearImmediatelyprecedingreinstatement;or

providedill(c)and(d)below.

3. AllindividualwhoselicenseIlasbeen suspended for
a period of 5ve or more years shallretake and pass the
Home Iaspector Exam ination adm inistered by the
Exmnination Board of Professional Home lnspectors

2. Persons receiving initiallicensttrc as hom e inspectors shall conplete contirtuhg education requirements
prorated asfollows:
i. Any person reoeiving initiallicensmx as a'
hom e
inspectorinthetlrstyearofabienniaîregistration period
shallcomplete a minimum of40 contirming education
unitsbefore theend ofthatbiennialregistration period;
and
ii. Any person receivillg initiallicensure as a hom e
inspector in the second year of a biennialregistration
period shallcom pleteam i
nim um of20 contirming education units before tlle end ofthatbiennialregistration
period.

@BPI'
II)priortoreinstatement.
(e)Prior to reinstatemeat, an applicant shall pay a
rehlstatementfeeandallpmstdelirlquentbiennialrenewalfees
pursuantto N.J.
A .C.13:40-15.23.
AmendedbyR.2006d.
80.ofrectiveFebruary 21,2006.

See;37N.J.R.3253(a),38N.
J.
R.l202(a).
It1introdttctor.yparagraph (a),deletedref
erenceto N.
J.S.A.45:2-69
and N.J.
A .C. 13:40-15.5; deleted Kor associate home inspector''
tlwoughout.
13:40-15.13

Changeofaddressprovision;serviceof
process

3.A licensec who completes more than tlle minimum

contirmingeducationunitsassetforthin(b)1aboveillany

(a)A licensed homeinspectorshallnotifytlleCommittee

inw riting ofany changeofaddressfrom thatregistered witl
the Comm ittee and shown on tlze m ost recently issued
certitk ate.Such notice shall be sent to the Comm ittee by
certifiedm ail returfireceiptrequested notlaterthan 30 days
followhlg tlle change ofaddrcss.Failureto notify the Board
ofatly change ofaddressm ay resultin clisciplinary action in

bierm ialregistrationperiod maycanyoverno morethall10
oftlle additionalunitsiato a succeeding biennialperiod,
butonly ifthe unitsw ere earned in the lastsix m onths of
thepreceding biennialperiod.

accordancewitllN.J.S.A.45:1-21t19.
(b)Service of an administrative complnint or other

Committeeassetforth in (h)below may notbeused to

4. Any continuing education units completed by tlze
licensee in compliance with an orderordirective from the

satisfy tileminimum continuing education requirements as
setforttkiatlksseqtiom
5. A licensee on inactivestatuswho seekstoreactivate
hisorherlicense shallsubm itto the Com m itteeproof of
successfulcom pletion ofcontilming education tmitsasset

Com m ittee-initiated action atalicensee'saddresswhich ison
51ewith the Committee sùallbedeemcd adequate rtotice for

tllepl
yposesofN.J.A.C.1:1-7.1andthecommencementof
any dlsciplinat'yproceedings.

fortll in N.J.A.C.13:40-15.10(a),(b) and (c) above, a.
s

(c)A licenseshall withl
'n 30daysofreceiving noticeof

applicable.

disciplirlary action taken againstthe licenseein an.
y state,
territor,/orjmisdi
otion,reporttotlluCommitteuinwntingof

sucllnotiscation and provide a copy oftb.
e notifkation and
thetmderlying documentation ofthedisciplinaryaction.
Amended by1 2006 d.80,effectiveFebruar.y21:2006.

See:37N.J.
R.3253(a),38N.J.
R.l202(a).
In(a),deletedttorlicensedDsociatehomeinspector.
''
13:40-15.14

1. Successful compietion of conthming education
courses orprogramsapproved by the Committeepursuant

to (g)below.'
I'
he Committee shallmaintain alistof all
approved program s, com ses arld lecturers at the Board
office and shallfurnish this information to licensees upon
request'

Centinuing education requirem ents

(M TheCommitteesl
zallnotissuealicenserenewalunless

theapplicantattests,when subm iting therenewalapplication
sentby theCommittee thatheorshe hascompleted courses
ofcontinuing professionaleducation ofthetypesandnumber

ofunitsspecified iri(b),(c)and (d)below.Falsification of
Supp.2-21-06

(c)A licenseemayobtaincontinuingeducationunitsfrom

thefollowing:
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2. Participation ill instructional activities such as
developing curriculum foran:w progrnm orcotlrse and/or
teaching anew program orcourse,providedtlleprogram or
cotlrseisdirectlyrelatedtothepracticeofhomeinspection
in the State ofNew Jersey.I'New''m eansthatthe licensee
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hasnevertaughtordeveloped cuzriculum forthatcourseor
program illany educationalsetting'
3. Authorship ofa textbook orm armaldirectly related
ttlthe practice of hom e inspection ia the State of New
Jersey,provided thetextbook ormanual aspublished isat
least7,500 wordsinlength;

4. Authorship of a gublished article related to the

practice of home inspectlon irtthe State ofNew Ierse ,
provided tile article,aspublished,is atleast250 words m
length;and
5. Directaon-site supervision ofassociatehomeinspectors ancl/or trainees dtuing home inspections used for
taitting purposes. To qpalify for contirming education
credit ahome inspection used fortrai
ning purposesshall
require at leastone holzr to com plete and shall not be
attended by m ore t11% two associate hom e inspectors
and/ortrailleesintheaggregate.

pursuantto (c)5above:onecontinuingeducation unitper
homeinspection used fortrainingpurposesto am aximum
of16tmitsperbiennialregistration period.

(e)'
I'
he Comm'
lttee silall perform audi? of randomly

selected licensees to detennine compliance with continuing
education requirements. A licensee shall maitltain the
follow ing documentation for a period of five years after
completion ofthecontinuing education unitsandshallsubmit
suchdocumentation to theCommitteeupon request:
1. Certitk ate of completion from sponsor- for attendanceatcoursesorprogram sapprovedbytheCom m ittee'
2. The published item- for publication of m anual
textbookyorarticlt'
3. Documentation, including copy of ctm iculum ,
location,date alld time of cnurse dmation ofcourse by
hour,and letterfrom sponsor,confirming thatthe licensee
devtloped ortaughttb.
ecourseorprogram- fordeveloping
curriculum or teaching a course or program , includi
ng
thoseforrealtorsarlcl/orcivicgroups;and

(d)Creditforcontilmin: education shallbegranted as

followsforeachbiennialreglstration period: -

Attendance at continuing education program s
approved by tNe Committee:one tmit for each hotlr of
attendarlcç at an approved cotlrse. Credit shall not be
granted forcoursesthatarelessthan oneinstnzctionalhol.
lr
llmg.Com pletion ofan entire course orsegmentofcourse
instruction shall be required in order to receive any
continuing educatioltunits;
2. Attendance atcotlrses approved by tlle Com mittee:
onelmitforeachhourofattendance atartapprovedcourse.
Creditshallnotbe granted for cottrses that are less t1
4%
oneinstnlctionalhourlong.Completion ofan entirecourse
or segment of course instruction is required in orderto
receiveany continuing educatioaunits;
3. Successful completion of correspondence Internet
or other distance leam ing courses approved by tlle
Comm ittee:one continuing education unit per hollr of
course instnlction as determ ined by the Comm ittee to a
maximum of10unitsperbiennialregistrationperiod;

4. Documentation,includin! the location,date and
time,dtlration,alistofparticl1)ants,and copiesofall
Gomgleted home inspection tralnlng repolts- for each
.

trainlng hom e inspection directly supervisqd by tlle
licensee.

(9 W aiver, extension or other modiikation of the

contkm irlg education requhzments rnay be granted as
follows:

1. The Com m itteeuponreceiptofarequestforwaiver,
extensioa orotherm oditication received atleast 90 days
pdorto license renewal m ay waive extend or otherwise
modify the contitming education requirements of this
section on an individualbasisforreasonsofhardship,such

assevereillness,disability,ormilitaryservice;and
2. A licensee seeking a waiver extension or otller
modification of the contitming education requirements
shall apply to the Committee klwriting which must be
received atleast90 dayspriorto license renew aland set
forth in specific detailthe reasons for t'
he request. The
licensee shall provide tlle Com mittee w ith such supplementalmaterialsaswillsupporttherequest.

4. Participation in instructional activities pttrsuan.
tto

(c)2 above:one conthming education tmitperhotlr of
program or cottrse instruction to a m nximum of16 units
perbiennialregistrationperiod;

5. Authorshipofatextbook ormmmalpursuarttto(c)3

(g)A11 sponsors of contilmklg education courses or

program sshall:

above: 10 contirming education urii'ts per textbook or
malmalto amnximum of10 unitsperbiennialregistration
period;

6. Authorship ofa published article pursuantto (c)4

above:one continuing education unitperpublished article
to a mmxim um of10 tm itsperbiemlialregistrationperiod'
Kd

7. Direct on-sitesupervision ofassociatehomeinspectors mld/or trainees dtlring training hom e inspections
40-35

1. Obtain Corm nittee approval prior to representing
tllatany course,sem inar,orprogram fulfills the requirem en? ofthissection;
2. Subm it for evaluation by the Com m ittee, tNe
following foreachcourse seminarorprogram offered:
i. A detailed description of cotlrse content an.
d
estim atedhoarsofiastruction;atld
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ii. The curriculum vitae ofeach lecturer,including
specific backgrotmd which qualities the individualasa
lecturerofreputein tlleareaofinstruction;

Theaddrzssofthehom etobeinspected;
'l'
hedateand tim eoftl:ehom einspection'

7. A statementthathome insEectorsaregoverned by

3. M onitor th.
e attendancc at each approved course
seminar or program and fslrnish to each emollee a

therulesirltheNew Jersey AdmkustrativeCode contained
atN.J.A.C. 13:40-15 and thattlze licensee shallcomply
witiltleserulesand failure to comply with the rulesmay

verification ofattendance,which shallinclude atleasttlw
following information:

subjectthelicenseetodiscipline;and
8. A descriptionofallyadditionalinspectionservicets),

i. 'Ihetitle date and location ofcourst,semillaror
program offering;
ii. Thenameand licensenumberofattendee;

asdeimed r
i
n N.J.A.C.13:40-15.2,forwhich the clientis

chargedanadditionalfeets)whicharenotpartofth.
ehome
inspection but may be performed pttrsuant to this
subchapter.

Bi. '
l'
iw numbe;
rofhom sattznded'and
iv. Thenam eand sir ature ofofficerorresponsible

pare;
4. Solicitcourse sem inarorprogrnm evaluationsfrom
bothtlw participantsandtheinstructors;and
5. Subm it a fee pursuantto N .J.
A .C.13:40-15.23 for

each biennialperioddtlring which acotlrsets) seminarts)
orprogram sisoffered.

(h) The Committee shall approve only such continuing
education courses and programs asare available and advertised on a reasonable nondiscrim inatoly basis to a1lpersons
practicing home inspecting in the State and are directly
related totilepractice ofhom einspection intiteState ofN ew
Jersey.

(b)The pre-inspection agreementshallindicate whether
aay system s or complments art exduded from tlte Uom e
inspectionatttlerequestoftheclient.

(c)'I'
he pre-irlspection agreementshallindicate whetller
th.
e home hzspectorwillreturn ata later dateto inspectany
system sor com ponentswhich are notinspected because of
unforeseen circum stances attlle initialhom e inspection and
whether any additional fee will be charged for such
subsequen.
tinspectionoaadth.
eam ountofsuchfee ifany.

(d)A pre-inspection agreement shailbe retained for a
ptriod of ;ve yem'
s foilowing the completion of the preinspection agreement.
Amendedby11.2006d.80,effectiveFebnlary21,2006.

(i) Tl
le Committee may direct or order a licensee to

See:37N.J.R.3253($.38N.J.R.1202(a).

DeletedStassociatehomeinspector''throughout.

com pletecontinuingeducationunits:

13:40-15.16 Standardsofpractice

1. Aspartofadisciplhlaryorremedialm eastlre;or
2. To correcta deficiency illthe licensee's contitming
education requirem ents.

(a)A1lhomeinspectorsshallcomplywiththestandardsof
practice contained in this sedion when conducting hom e

inspections.Thescopeofhomeinspectionservices?erfonned

AmendedbyR.2006d.80,effectiveFebnlary2l,2006.

See:37N.
J.R.
.3253(a),32N.J.R.12.
02(a).

in compliance with the requirem ent setfortlzin thlssection

13:40-15.15 Pre-inspection agreem ents

the condition ofthesystem saad com ponentsoftliehom e as
determinedatthetimeofthehomeinspection.

shallprovidetheclientwitllobjectiveinformationregarding

Rewrotethesection.

(a)A home inspectorshallsend apre-inspection agree-

m entto aclientorclient'srepresentative by m ail,facsim ile
em ailorothermearlsofdelively no latertllan onebusiness
day after tlle appointm entfortlle hom e inspection is m ade.
The pre-inspection agreementshallbe executed priorto tlie
startof the hom e inspection.The pre-inspection agreem ent
shallcontain,ataminimum thefollowhlginformation:

(b)Nothing inthissection shallbeconsmledtorequirea
hom einspectorto:

1. Tttepriceoftilehom einspection'
2. A description oftb.
e system sand com ponentswhich
willbeinspected aspartoftt
'
m hom einspection asrequired
pursuanttoN .J.A.C.13:40-15.16'
,

3. A description ofthatwhich isnotrequired aspartof
tilehomeinspectionpttrsuantto thissubchapter'

2. Enterany area orperform any procedurewhichw ill
irktlle opilûon oftlAe llome inspedor,likely damagt G e
propertyoritssystem sorcomponents;
3. Enter any area which does not have at least 24
inches ofunobstructed verticalclearance an.
d at least 30
inchesofunobstnlctedilorizontalciearance'

4. ldentifyconcealedconditionsand latentdefects.
5. Detennine life expectancy of any system or com ponent'

4. Thefullnameand addressoftheclient;
Supp.2-21-06

1. Enterany areaorperform allyprocedtlrewhich is in
the opi
nion ofthehome inspector,unsafe and likely to be
dangeroustotlle inspectororotherpersons'
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Determinethecauseofanyconditionordeliciency;

v. Electricalsystem comporlentsasrequired by (i)

below;

.

Determfne future conditionsthatm ay occurinclud-

ing the failtlre of systems and components includi
ng

vi. Heating system components as required by (i)

consequentialdam age;

below'

8. Determinethe operating costsofsystems orcom-

vii. Coolin.
g system components asrequired by (k)

ponents'

below '

9. Determine the suitability ofthe property for any

'

viii.Interiorcomponentsasrequkedby(0below;

specializeduse.
'

1. Insulation componenf.
sand ventilation system as

.

10.Determine compliance with codes, regulations

requiredby(m)below;and

11.Determine market value of the property or its

requiredby(n)below'

and/orordinances'

x. Fireplaces and solid fuelburning appliances as

marketability;
12.Determineadvisabilityofptlrchaseoftheproperty;

2

.

Prepareahomeinspectionreportwhichshall:
'
i. Disclose those systems and components as set

13.Determ inethepresenceofany potentially hazardous
plants anim alsordiseasesorthepresenceofanysuspected
hazardoussubstancesoradverse conditionssuollasmold
ftmgus, toxirks, carcinogens, noise, and contam inants irl
soil,water,andair;

fortllin (c)1above which werepresentatthe time of

14.Determin.
eth.
e effectiveness ofany system installed
or method utilized to contol or rem ove suspeoted
hazardoussubstances;

werenotinspected'

inspection'

ii. Disclose systems and com ponentsassetforth in

(c)1abovewhichwerepresentatthetime ofthehome
inspectionbutwerenotinspected andthereasonts)they
iii. Describe the systems and com ponents specified
intllesestalldardsofpractice'

15.Operate an.
y system or component which is shut
down orothem iseinoperable'

iv. State m aterial defects found irt system s or
com ponents;

16.Operate any system or com ponent which does not
respondtonorm aloperating controls;

v. State tl)e sigaiticance of fm dings where any

materialdefectsin thesystemsand componentsof(c)1

l7.Operateshut-offvalves'

abovewerefound'and

18.D etermlnewhetherw atersupply and w aste disposal

vi. Ppviderecommendationswherematerialdefects
were fotm d to repair replace or m onitor a system or
com ponentorto obtaillexam ination arld analysis by a
qualitied professional tradesmano or service technician
without ddermining the methods materials or costof
corrections;and

systemsarepublicorprlvate;
l9.Insert any tool, probe or testing device irlside
electricalpanels;
20.D ism antle any electricaldeviceorcontrolotllert1:a13
toremovethecoversofm ain and sub panels;

3. Retain copies of a1l home inspection reports pre-

pared pursuantto (c)2 above,fora period offive years

21.W alk ontm tloored sectionsofattics;and

uponcompletion oftllerepcd ;

22.Lightpilotflamesorigniteorektinguish tires.

(c)Homeinspectorsshall:

(d)Subsection (c)above isnotintended to limithome

inspectorsfrom :

1. Inspect the follow ing systems and com ponents in
residentialbuildings and otherrelated residentialhousing
com ponents:

Structuralcomponentsasrequiredby(e)below;
Exteriorcomponentsasrequiredby(9 below;
iii. Roofmg system componentsasrequked by (g)
below '

iv. Plumbing system componentsasrequiredby(h)
below.

40-37

'

1. Inspect1:1g orrepoII:'
Ig observations and conditions
observed in system s and com ponentq itladdition to those

required i11(c)laboveand inspectin.
g systems and componentsothert1)m1thosemandated forinspection in (c)l
above aslong as the inspection and reporting is based on
the licensee'sprofessionalopinion priorwork experience,
education and training mlless these standards ofpractice
prohibitthehomeinspectorfrom inspecting such system or
com ponent;

2. Centracting witl the clientto provide,for an additionalfeeadditionalinspection servicesprovided tllehome
Supp.2-21-06
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inspector is educated, trained certised registered or
licensed,ptlrsuantto the provisions of N..
T.A.C. 13:4015.22arld otherapplicablestatutesandrules'and

vii. Garage doors including autom atic door openers
atld 'tatrapment protection mechanisms, excluding
rem otecontroldevices.and

3. Excludingsystemsand componentsfrom tb.
e inspection ifrequestedinwriting bytheclient.

2. Describeexteriorwallsurfacetypeandmatedal.

(g)Wheninspectingtleroofofaresidentialbuilding,the
(e)WbZn conducting tlle inspection of ttle structural hom einspectorshall:
components,thehomeinspectorshall:
1. lnspect:
Inspect:

i. Roofmg surface,excluding afltennae and other
installed accessories such as solar heating system s,
lightning arresters,and satellitedishes;

Fotmdation'

ii. Floors;

ii. Roofdrainagesystem s;

iii. W alls;
iv. Ceilings'
,and
Roof'

iii. Flashing;

iv. Sltyliglzts;and
Exteriorofchimneys;

Describe:

2. Describe:

Fotm dation constnlctiontypeandm aterial'

Roofsm face;

ii. Floorconstructiontypeand m aterial;

ii. Roofclrainagesystem s;

iii, W allconstnlction typeand material'
iv. Ceiiin
'gconstructioatypeandm aterial;and

iii. Flashing;
iv. Sltylights;and

Roofconstructiontypearidm aterial'

chim neys'

3. Probe structuralcom ponentswhere deterioration is
suspected unlesssuch probhtg would damage any fmished
stlrface'and

3. Enzploy reasonable practicableand safenletNods to
inspecttheroofsuch as!
i. W alkingon theroof;

4. Describein tlw ltom e inspection reporttlle m ethods
ttsedtoinspectunder-floorcrawlspacesandattics.

ii. Observationfrom aladderatrooflevel;or
iii. V isualexam hation w ith binoculars9om groand
level;and

(t) W hen conducting tlle inspection ofthe exterior components,al'
m m einspectorshall:
l. Inspect'
.

Describethemethodsusedto inspecttheroof.

i. Exteriorsurfaces,excluding slmtters,and screening,aw nings,and othersimilarseasonalaccessories'
ii. Exterior doors excluding storm doors or safety
glazing;
iii. W indows excluding storm w indows and safety
glazing;

iv. Attachcd or adjacent decks,balconies,stoops,
steps,porches,andtlleirraililqs;
v. Vegetation, grading, drnlnage, and retaining
walls with respectto theirim m ediate detrimentaleffect
on.the condition oftNe residentialbuilding,excluding
fences, geological and/or soil conditions, sea wails,
break-w alls,bulkheadsand docks,orerosion controland
em-thstabilization'
,

vi. Attached or adjacent walkways, patios, and

drivew ays;and

Supp,2-21-06

(h)W hen inspecthlg the plumbing system, a home

inspectorshall:
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lnspect:

i. Interior water supply atld distribution system s
including functionalwaterflow and ftmctionaldrainage,
excluding wells,wellpumps,well water sampling or

waterstoragerelatedequiltment,determinationofwater
supply quantity or quallty and water conditioning
systemsand lawn irrigation systems;
ii. A11interior sxturesand faucets,excluding shut
offvalves,wells,wellpumps,wellwatersampling and
waterstoragerelated equipment'
iii. Drain wasteandventsystems;
iv. Domesticwaterheatklg systems,withoutoperating safety valves or automatic safety controls and
excluding solarwaterheating systems'
,
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v. Com bustion ventsystem s excluding interiors of
fluesarldchimneys;
vi. Fueldistribution systems;and.
vii. Drainagesum ps,sum ppttm psand relatedpiping;
mzd
Describe:

() Wheninspectingtheheating system,ahomeinspector

shall:

Inspect:
i. Instailed heating equipm entand energy sources,
withoutdetenniaing heatsupply adequacy or distribution balance, and w ithout operating autom atic safety
controls or operating heat pumps when weather conditionsorothercircumstancesmay cause damageto the
pumps,and excluding humidifiers,eleckonic air Glters
and solarheating systems'
,

i. Predom inantinterior water supply and distributionpiping m aterials;

ii. Predomhlantdrain#waste and ventpiping materials;artd

ii. Combustion ventsystemsand chimneys,excluding interiorsoffluesorchimneys'

iii. W ater lw ating equipm ent including energy
SOIIK CS.

iii. Fuel storage taaks, excluding propane and
undergrotmd storagetanlts'and

(i) Wheninspectingtheelectricalsystemyahomeinspec-

t0rshall:

'

iv. Visible and accessible portions of the heat
exchanger, rem oving tlle flarn.
e roll-out shield if
applicable;and

Inspect:

Serviceentrarmesystem ;

2. Describe:

ii. M ain disconnects, main panel and sub panels,
including interior components of m ain partelarld sub
panels;
iii. 'Servicegrounding;
iv. W iring,withoutm easuring amperage,voltage or
impedance, excluding any w iring not a part of the
primary electrical power distribution system such as
central vacullm system s rem ote control devices
telephone or cable system wiring,kttercom systems,
security system sand low voltagewirklg system s;
v. Ovencurrent protection devices an.
d the
compatibility of their ampacity w1t11 that of the

Heatingequipmentard distribution type;and
ii. Energy som ces.

(k)W heninspectingtllecoolingsystem,ahomeinspector

shall:

hkspect:
i. Centralcoolirlg system ,excluding electronic air

filters and excluding determination of cooling supjly
adequacy ordistdbutionbalanceand withoutolèeratmg
cenû'alcooling equipm entwhen weather conditlons or
otheroircum stances m ay cause damage to the cooling
equipment'
,

connected wiring;

ii. Perm anently installed hard-w ired through-w all
itldividualcooling system s;and

vi. At least one of each i'
aterior im talled ligblirlg
fixt
ure,sw itch,atld receptacleperroom ard atleastone
exteriorinstalled Iigllting fixture,switch,mld receptacle
persideofhouse;and

iii. Energy sources;and
2. Describe:

vii. Grouad faultoircuitintenupters;and

Coolingequipm entand distribution type;and

Describe:

ii. Energysources.

Am perageandvoltageratingoftlleservke;

(0 Wheninspectingtheinteriorofaresidentialbuilding,a

ii. Location of m ain disconnect,m ain panels,and
sub-palwls'

hom einspectorshall:

iii. Type ofover-currentprotectiondevices;
iv. Predom inanttypeofw iring;

v. Presenceofknob and tubebranch circuitwi
zing;
and
vi. Presence of solid conductor alum intlm braach
circuitwiring.

40-39

1. Jnspect:
i. W alls ceilirlgs,and tloorsexcluding paint,wallpaper and other fmish '
treatm ents,carpeting and other
non-permanentfloorcoverings;

ii. Steps,staitways,aad railings;
iii. lnstalled kitchen wallcabinets to determ ine if
secure;

Supp.2-21-06
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iv. At least one interior passage door aad operate

13:40-15.17 M andatorytoolsaRdequipment

onewindow perroom excludingwindow treatments;and
Householdapplianceslim itedto:

(a)Al1homeinspectorsshall,during the perform ance ofa
home inspection,be equipped with the following minimum

(1) The kitchen range and oven to detennine

toolsandequipment:'

ojeration ofburnersorheating elementsexcluding

A ladder,minimum l1feetin length;

mlcrowave ovens and the operation of self-cleaning
cyclesaad appliancetim ersandthermostats'

2. A tlashlight,oranotherequivalentligh!sotlrce,witil
am lnimttm 15,000candlepowerillumination'

(2) Dishwasher to detennirle water supply and

A flameinspection mirror;
4. An electicaloutlettesterw itlzGround FauitCircuit

drainage;and

(3) Garbagedisposer.
(m)When inspectingtheinsulationcomponentsand.
venti-

Jntenupter(GFCI)testability;
5. Tools necessary to remove common fasteners oa
covers or panels which are required to be rem oved
pursuanttothissubchapter.

lation system of a residentialbuilding,the bom e inspector
shall:
Inspect:

6. A measuringtape;

i. Insulation in lmfmished spaces withoutdisturb-

A probe;

ing itfsulation;

Tilerm om etersfortesting airconditionl g'

ii. Ventilation ofatticsand crawlspaces;and

9. Binoculars with a magnifkation be> een 8X42 and
10X50;

iii. M echanicalventilation system s;and
D escribe:

10.A m oisttlrem eter;

i. hsulationirllmflnishedspacesadjacenttoheated
areas'and

11.Combustiblegasleakdetection equipment;and

ii. Evidence of inadequate atlic and crawlspace
ventilation.

12.A voltagedetector.

(b)Thisseotion isnotintendedto establish a!lexclusive

(n)'
When inspecting flreplaces and solid fuel burnitlg

listoftoolsandequipmenttobeusedduringtheperfonnance

appliances,ahomeinspectorshall:

judgmentbelievesisnecessarytoadequatelyperform ahome

lnspect:
i. Fireplaces and solid fuel burning appliances,
witim ut testing draft characteristics, excluding fl
'
re

screensanddoors sealsarldg%kets automaticfuelfeed
d
'
'
evices,mantlesand non-structuralfl
'
replace surrotmds
combustion make-up airdevices,orgravity fed and fan
assistedheatdistribution system s;and

ii
i . Chimneys and com bustion vents excluding
nteriorsoffluesalldchim neys'
,and
Describe:

i. Type of flreplaces antl/or solid ftlel btmlillg
applia1Kes;

ofahom einspectlon.A hom einspectorm ayutilizeany otler
tools or equipm ent which in t
lte licensee's professioaal

'

ii. Energy sollrce;and
iii, V isibleevidenceofdrattcharacteristics.
Amendedby* 2206d.80,effectiveFebruary2l,2006.

See:37N.J.R.325344,38N.J.
R.l202(a).

Deletedtt
assooiatehomeinspector''t
hroughout.

inspection.

Amendedby11.2006d.80,effectiveFebruary2l,2006.

see:37N.
J.
R.3253(4,38N.J.
R.l292(a).

Deleteduusociatehomeinspector,,throughout.

13:40- 15.18 Advertising;identification ofIicensee

(a)The following words and terms,when used in this

sectiony shallhavethefollowingmeaaingsy unlesstilecontext
c1ear!yjzz icatesothenvise:
ttAdvertisem ent''orS<advertising''m eansan attempt either
directly orindirectly,by publication,dissemination solicitation.endorsem entorcirculation irtprintorelectronic m edia
to inducea.personto enterirlto an agreementto accepthotne
inspectionservices.
'T lectronic m edia''includes,butis not lim ited to,radio,
td evision telephone facsim ile maclkine com puttr,and the
Internet.
Sçprintm edia''m eans newspapers,magr ines,periodicals

professionaljomuals telephonedirectories circulars handbills,fliers or other pubiications,the content of which is
disseminatedbymeansoftheprintedword.
Supp.2-21-06
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2. The words ttllom e Inspector License N um ber''or
Kllbm e InspectorLic.# 'followed by the license num ber
ofthehom einspector;and

t'
b)A1l radio atd television advertising by a ilome
inspectorshallinclude the name an.
d license number ofthe
hom einspector.

(c)Alladvertising by a home inspector,otherthan the
advertisi
ngreferredtoi
n(b)above,shallinclude:
1. Thenam eofthehom einspector;

3. Tlle business address of the home inspector,
includirig the street nnm e and num ber, of the home
inspector.Postoffke box numbers shallnotbe used asa
form ofbusinessaddress.

2, The words tlllome Inspector License Numbep'or
'sllome InspectorLic.# ''followed by the license num ber
ofthehomeinspector;and

Amended byR.2006d.80,effectiveFebnzat'
y21,2006.

3. The business address of tlze hom e inspector,
including the street nnm e and number.Post office box
num bersshallnotbeusedmqaform ofbusinessaddress.

13:40-15.19 Prohibited practices

Set:37N.
J.R.3253($,38N.
J.R.l202(a).

DeietedItassociatehomeinspector''throughout.

(a)Itisaprohibitedpractice forahome inspectorto do
any ofthe following:

(d)A11advertisingrecordsshallberetainedforaperiodof

fiveyearsfrom tl
zedateoftheadvertisem ent.

(e)/(honle M pectoryvhose narne busbless address or

licerlse numberappearsorismentioned i!lany advertisement
shallbe'presum ed tohave caused,perm itted orapproved the
advertising andshallbepersonallyresponsible foritscontent.

(9 A1lcommercialvehiclesused by a home inspector

1. Perform or offerto perform ,for an additionalfee,
any repairs to a stnlcture oa which the licensee or tlze
licensee'scompany,hasprepared ahomeim pection reporq

2. Inspectforafee any property in which the licensce,
orthe liqensee'scompany,hasany fmancialinterestorany
interestinthetransferoftheproperty;

l. The nam eoftllehome inspectorin lettering atleast
oneillch in heigllt;

3, Ofîeror deliver any conapensauon inducenzent or
reward to theowneroftlle inspected property,the broker
tlle agentorthe client'srepresentative tbrthe referralof
any businesstotllelicenseeortllelicensee'scompany;

2. '
I'
he words 'tllome Inspector License N umber''or
Hl-lomeInspectorLic.#,''followed by tb.
e license aumber
of the hom e inspector in lettering at least one incll in
height;and

4. Offeror deliver any compensation inducem ent or
reward to the clientatl
ze broker,the agent or tlle client's
representative or hom eowner on behalf of a person or
busiaessentity;

3. Thenam e ofthe ownerortlze lessee ofttle vehicle
an.
d them unicipality from which tlte licensee practices or
wherethelicenstehasaprincipaloffk ein lettering atleast
threeinchesin.height.

5. Acceptanengaqementtoyerform anZspection or
yrepareahomeinspeotlonreportm whichtheemplo?ment

shallbemarked onbothsideswiththefollowinginformation:

i. W here available space for lettering ts lim ited
eitller by design of fhe vehicle or by f
he presence of
other legally specitied identilk ation m arkirlgs,m aking

strictcompliancewitll(t)3aboveimpracticalthesizzof
thelettering slmllbe as close to three incheshigk as is

?ossibie within the limited space, provided the
mform ation required is clearly visibie an.
d readily
identifiable.

(.g)A11home inspectors who utilize a non-commercial

vehicle dtlring the performance of a ttom e inspection shall

displayonthedashboardofthevehicleaplacardissuedby
theDlvision which contains the name ofthe inspector,the
irlspector's iicense number and the name of the hptne
klspectionbusiness.

t11)Allbusinesscorrespo
'ndence and stationery,such as

letterhead,businesscards,pre-ins?ection agreementq,and

homeinspectionreports,ofa.homemspectorshalldisplay:

ltselfor the fee payable for the inspection is contm gent

upoa theconclusiomsoftherepolt preestablished f'
mdings,
ortllecloseoftitle;
6. Provide a copy of the hom e inspectiolt reportor
disclose any inform ation concem ing the results of tlle
inspection w ithoutthewritte!
lapprovalefthe clien.
torthe
client's represcntative except w hen the home inspector
discovers a health or safety condition thatw ould not be

readily detectable by the occu?anl orhomeownerand
whichposesanimminentriskofmjtuy;

7. Acceptcomjensation,fmancialorotlzenvise &om

more than one mterested party for tlw sam e home
irtspection;
-'
8. A cceptoroffercom m issionsorallowances directly
orindirectly,from otherparties dealing w ith th.
e clientin
connedion witllworkforwhiciltllelicenseeisresponsible;
9. Accept com m issions..from any other trade or
profession forinformation concerningtle condition oftl'
te

propertywhich isthesubjectofti
lehomeinspection;

TNenameofthehomeinspector'
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10.Failto prom ptly disclose to the client inform ation
about any business interest ofthe licensee which may
.

13:40-15.20 Suspension,revocatjon nrrefusaltorenew
license

affecttheclientincomlectionwiththehomeinspection;

(
a)TheCommitteemay,pttrsuanttoN.J.S.A.45:1-21and

1l.Allow all irlterest the licensee may lmve in any
businessto affectthequalit'
y ofahomeirspection;
12
. Us
e ahomeinspection asameansto obtaiaworkin
armther5eld.which isnotan additionalinspection sel
wice
asdefmedbyN.J.A.C.13:
40-15.2;

thissubchapter,deny.refusetorenew,ortempormily suspead
orrevokealicense,orissueacivilpenalty,uponproofthatan
applicantorlicensee:

13.Engageilltheuseofadvertisin!whichcontainsaay

2. Has engaged in dishonesty, fraud, deception,
misrepresentation falsepromise orfalsepretense;

statement, claim or format Which ls false fraudulent
m isleadhlg ordeceptive;

14.Engageilladvertisingwhich promotesaprofessional
service which isbeyond tb.
e licensee's ability orauthority
to perform;
l5.Perform orrepresentthata licensee callperform a
professionalservice which isbeyond the licensee'sability
orauthoritytoperform ;
16.Perform or offerto perform engineering or architecturalservictsunless appropdately qualitied pursuantto
N .J.S.A.45:3-1etseq.
.N .J.S.A.45:8-27 etseq.satld other
applicablelawsandrules;

17.Failto inspectthesystemsalld componentsrequired
by thestandardsofpracticeassetforth in N .J.A .C.13:
4015.16withoutthewritten consentoftheclient;
18.Employ ally person asa hom e inspectorwho isnot
licensedmsahomeinspector;
19.Practkeasahomeirlspectorwitboutalicense,with a
suspendedliceaseordul
ing inactivestatus'
20.Perform any actor om ission ilw olving dishonesty,
fraud, or misrepresentation with the intent to benefit a
Iicensee orotherperson orwitllthe intentto substantially

injureanotherperson;
21.Perform any actorom ission hw olving dishonesty,
fraud,orm isrepresentation in the pelformaace ofa home
inspection orpreparation ofahomeinspectionreport;

22.Pay a tinder's fee orreferralfee to any person ill
connection with ahom einbpection'or
23.Fail or refuse witllout good catlse to exercise
diligencein preparing ahomeinspection report,delivering
a repolttotheclient,orresponding to arlinquizy from the
client.

(b)Engagingirlany oftileprohibited practicesdelineated
in (a)aboveshallbeconsideredprofessionaloroccupational
misconductwithin ttw meaning ofN.J.S.
A.45:1-21(:)m'
d
may subjectthe licensee to the disciplinaz'
y provisions of
N .J.A .C.13:40-15.20.

Hasengaged in grossnegligence,grossmalpractice
orgrossincompetence which damaged or endangered tl'
le
life,health welfare,safety orpropertyofan.
yperson;
4. Has engaged in repeated acts ofnegligence,malpracticeorincompetence'
5. Hasengaged in professionaloroccupationalmisconductasoutlined htN .J.A.C.13:40-15.18mld 15.19;

6. Has been convicted otl or engaged in acts constituting,allycrim eoroFenseilwolving moralttupitudeor

relatinp adversely to the activity regulated by th.
e home
inspectlon Com m ittee.Forthepurposeofthissubsectioa a

judgmentofconviction orapleaofguilty,non vult nolo
contendere or any other such disposition of alleged
climinalactivity slmllbedeemedaconviction;
7. Hashad ttte authorityto engageia hom e inspections
revoked or suspended by ally other ste
zte agency or
authority forreasonsconsistentwiththissection;
8. Hasviolated orfailed to comply with tb.
eprovisions
ofany 1aw orregulation administeredbytheCommittee;
9. Has permitted art unlictnsed persolt or elltity to
perform atl act for which a liccnse or cediticate of
registration or certification is required by the board, or
aided and abetted an tmlicensed person or entity in
performingsuch an act'
10.Hasfailedtoreportanyviolationsoftlw Actandthis
subchapterby otherlicenseestotheCom rnittee'
1l.Is incapable, for medical or otller good cause of
dischargiag the functions of a licensee in a m anner

consistentwitllthepublic'shealth,safetyand welfare;
12.Hasviolated any insurance âaud prevention law or

actofanotilerjudsdiction orhasbeen adjudicated,incivil
oradm iaistrative proceedings,ofa violation oftlze law as

setfolthirltbissecion,orbasbeensubjecttoafmalorder
enttred in civiloradministrativeproceedings,thatimposed
civil penalties under that act against the applicant or
holder'

13.lspresentlyengajedindrugoralcollolusethatis

Amendedby11.
2006d.80,effectiveFebruary2l,2006.

See:37N.J.R.3253(a),38N.J.R.1202(a).
Deletedt'associatehomeinspector''throughout;delttedforlner(a)19;
recodified(a)20-24as(a)19-23.
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ofthissubsection,theterm tL
presently''meansatthistime
orany timewithintheprevious365days'or
14. Advertised fraudulently inany manner.

13:40-15.32 Inspection servicesrequiringadditional
experience.education,training,orlicense
orcertitk ation
'

(b)J.
n.addition to tl)e actions listed ilt (a) above,the

Comm ittee m'ay impose additional or alternative penalties
pursuant to N.J.S.A .45:1-22 and 25 for violations of any
provision ofthissubchapter,

(a)A licensedhomeinspectormayperfonnthefollowing

addittorkalinsptctiol servicts ifthe licensee llas tl
w txptrience,education>training>licenseorcertification indicated:

1. W ells,well pumps,wetlwater sampling or wattr
storagerelated equipment:experience,education trainirtg;

(c)TheCommitteemayorderalicensedhomeinspectorto

complete continuing education ttnit.
sasa1lorpal'tofthecivil
penaltyimposedfordisciplinary meuures.

2. Private waste disposal systems including oa-site
individual wastt disposalsystems septic systems arld/or
cesspools:license from Board ofR'ofessionalEngineersor
registered asanenvironmentalhealth specialist'

(d)'
rhedenialrefusaltorenew ortemporary suspension
or revocation of a license and/or tile issuance of a civil
penalty tmderthissection,m ay beordered by adecision ofa

3. Installed orfree-standing warning devicesincluding,
carbon monoxide ddectors flue gas atld other spillage
detectors:experienct,education training;

majorityoftheCommitteeaAeranopporttmitytobeheard.
(e)The licensee may apply to the Committee for

4. Fire alarm system s,sm oke detection system s, b'urglar alarm and security equipment:license from the Fire
Alarm,BtlrglarAlann an.
dLocksmith Committee;
5. Presenceofrodents,pestsancl/orhlsectsofany kind:
experience education trnining;
6. Presence of asbestos'
.license from Environm ental
ProtectionAgency;

reinstatementof a revoked license attertlle revocation has
beerkin effed foratleastoaeyear.Thereirk
statemeatsNallbe

granted upon an afftrmative vote by a majority of tlle
Comm ittee.

AmendedbyR.2006d.8tkeffecti
veFebzuary21v2006.
Sce:37N.J.R.3253(*,38N.
J.R.1202(a).
In(c),deletedHassociatehomei
nspecton''

13:40-15.21 R equirem entsforlicensureasa hom e
inspectorby com ity

7. Presence oflead paint:licensefrom the Departm ent
ofH ealthan.
dSeniorServices;

(a)Any person witttavalid registration,certification,or

s. Presence ofradon:license from tle Depnrtm entof
BnvironmentalProtection'
,

license issued by another state orpossession ofthe United
Statesorthe DistrictofColumbiam ay,upon the subm ission
ofartapplication providedby the Com m itteeandpaym entof
thefeein N .J.A.C:13:40-15.23,beissued alicense asa i
lom e
inspector,provided that:

9. Presenceofhazardouswaste:experience education
training'or

10.Inspectionsrequiriag specialized trainin.
g orcertitivation by aboard,c'ommittee,commission orotheragenoy
oftheState.

1. The education, training, and exam ination require-

mentsinsuchotllerjurisdictionaresubstantiallyequivalent
to those required by tl'
te Committee at tNe time of
application'
2. ThepriorState licensesrelied upon m ustbe current,
active,an.
d in goodstanding;and
3. The person secures an.
d m aintains an ertors and
nm issions insurance policy,in the m inim um am ount of
$500000peroccurrence.

Ame
S
ndedbyR.2006d.stkeffectiveFebruazy2l,2006.
ee: 37N.

J.
R.3253(a.
),38N.
J.R.1202(a).
In irktroductory paragraph (a),deleted ttor Iicensed associate lome
.

i
nspector.''

13:40-15.23

Amendedby 11.
2006d.s0,effectiveFebruary21,2006.

See:37N.J.
R.3253($,38N.
J.R.l202(a).

Deleted Gor associate home inspector'' from section heading; in

intrcductoty paragraph (a), deteted %%or associate home inspector

wbicltever applies to the applioant's expeîience at the time of
application.''

Feeszhedule

(a)TheConunitteeshallchargethefollowingfees:
Applicationfee:
i.Homeinspector.............................,....$125.00
Initiallicense fee:
i. Hom e inspector.................................. 500.00
ii.Issued clllring the second year of a
biennialrenewalperiod................... 250.00
Renew allicensefee
i. Ilom eirïsë)ector................................ 5()(1.()0

ii. hactivestams..............(to1)eestablishec:t)y
rlllei))/tikvh1)irector)

1.ztterenewalfee............................................ 5().(10
ltel statem entfee.......................................... 1;!5.()C
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hom e inspections forcom pensation priorto Decem ber30,
2005;or
2. H ad perform ed at least 400 home inspections for
compensation priortoDecember30 2005.

Amended byR.2006 d.8oqeffectiveFebruary21,2006.

Se::37N.
R.32534a)38N.J.R.1202(a).
DeletedJ21
reesyerlainingtoAssociatehomeinspector;recodilud
rormer(apiiias(a)3g.
13:40-15.2,
4

(b)Upon application submitted by April26,2006,the

Committeeshallissue ahome inspectorlicensetoany person
who:

Issuanceofhom einspectorlicensebased on
associatehom einspectorIicensear
experience

l. H assubm itted a!lapplication foran associate hom e
inspectorlicensethathasbeen approvedby theCommittee
beforeDecem ber30 2005.or

(a)ByApril26,2006,personsholdingan associatehome
inspector's license before April 26> 2006> m ay apply for
lkensure asa home inspectorby completing and submitling
to tlle Comm ittee an applicatioa showing thatthe associate
homeinspector:

1. Had been engaged in the practice of home
inspectionsforçompensation foratleastthree yearsprior
to December 30,2005 and had perfonned at least300

Supp.2-21-06

2. Has satislied the requirements ofN.J.S.A.45:8-69
and N.J.
A .C.13:40-15.5 an.
tlhas completed notlessthan
40 holzrsoftmpaidfield-based inspectionsin the presence
of and under tlle directsupenrision of a licensed home
inspectorbeforeDecem ber30,2005.
New Ru1e,byR.2006d.80,effediveFebzuary2l,2006.

See:37N.J.
R.325344,38N.
J.
R.1202(a).
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